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BEAT 3-II- LL TAX.

$Big Institutions Indulging in a Vig- -

orons Test Case.

IICONSTITIITIOKAL CONFLICT SET UP.

he County Commissioners and Assessors
i to be Enjoined.

,10NG LIST OP KEFIXEEI OBJECTOES.

The Orr Assault Case SewnJ Day Does Hot Develop
: 11 neb.

Bills in equity have been finally filed to
determine and test tbe legality or the
State corporation tax. The Germania and
Dollar Savings Banks pushing the suits.
It will be a closely watched case. Eeen-,- .
nosed AHeghecians testify against the Mil-
ler refinery.

Bills in equity were filed yesterday by
George "W. Guthrie, Esq., on behalf of the
Germania Savincs Bank, the Dollar Sav-
ings Bank and Silos 2J. Benham againbt B,
U. Mercer, George Y. JIcKee and Daniel
HcWilliams, County Commissioners, and
Albert Conwell, Assessor of the First
trard.

The bill of the Germania Savings Bank
states that the County Commissioners have
notified Assessor Conwell, of the Second
ward, to require all persons to make a
return to him of the amount of their de-

posits in the bank, and on their failure to
do so to estimate the deposits and make a
return to the County Commissioners.
They will levy a tax of 3 mills on the depos-
its and 50 per cent on such deposits as
are not returned Dvtbe depositors as required
by tbe act of Juncl, I8S9. The bank is also re-

quired to make a return of all mortgages, se-

curities, etci, held by it, for the purpose of tax-
ation.

AI.Ii THAT ISXXCESSARY.
They claim that they pay a State tax on the

capital stock of the bank, as required by the
act of June. 18S9. which is all that is necessary.

Further, that the act followed out bvtbe
County Commissioners is unwarranted and in
conflict with the constitution. Thev ask that
an injunction be granted restraining tbe
Assessor from carrying out tbe provisions of
the act and tbe Commissioners from levung
tbe tax. Tbe capital stock of the bank is 5150,-00-

and tbe amount of tbe deposits S1.5S9,-1- 0

91.

AKOTHEB INSTITUTION- OBJECTS.
The bill of tbe Dollar Savings Bank makes

substantially the same claim as that of the
Germania Bank. It has no capital stock, but
they hold that the act of June 1. 18S9, is uncon-Ftitution-

and ask for an injunction against
the Commissioners and Assessor Wilson,
of the First ward. Tbe deposits of the
tank amount to J12.351.679 36. They retain
$1,036,281 57 in cash to meet tbe requirements
of the business, and tbe balance is invested.
The total assets of tbe bank are 13,390,960 93.
Tbey state that they do not now know the resi-
dence of all of their depositors, who number
Su.799, with an average deposit of $404 78, many
of whom do not even live in Pennsylvania.

Silas N. Benham, tbe third plaintiff, is a de-
positor in the Dollar bavmgs Bank to tbe ex-

tent of J0.CS5 12. Assessor Wilson made a de-
mand on hiin for a statement as to his deposit,
lie asserts tbe unconstitutionality of the act,
and also asks for an injunction.

WITNESSES WITH NOSES.

Over 115 of Them to Give Evidence in the
Refinery Case They kryle It a Malodor-
ous M lasmn.

The trial of A. D. Miller & Sons for main-
taining a nuisance in operating an oil refinery
In tbe Fifth ward, Allegheny, wag resumed
yesterday before Judge Magce. Tbe suit was
brought at tbe instance of tbe residents in tbe
vicinity bi Ordinance Officer Copeland, of Al-
legheny, and tbe prosecution nave such an
array of witnesses that tbe entire day was con-
sumed before half of them had been put on
tbe stand.

Tbe witnesses number about 115, but their
testimony is nearly all tbe same. They testify
to tbe sickening, offensive, permeating smell
of the oil '.cb one having a .new ad-
jective to express himself. One witness
3 esterday was Dr. D. W. Riggs. who testified
that be had. on numerous occasions, been
called in by bis patients to attend them in a
sickness caused by foul smelling and heavy at-
mospheres, that were traceable to the refinery.
The odor affected tbe throat usually, and, be-
side, caused severe sick headaches. Mrs.
Busang, of MarKet street, lived near the re
finery for six years, and ber sister had fre-
quently been made sick by tbe smell and often
bad severe sore throat. Mrs. bcanlan had
lived in the vicinity for 22 years and bad always
noticed the odor. Mrs. Annie Morrow, a resi-
dent ot tbe vicinity for 15 years, told of
bow ber mother had been sick for a year, and
when the odors of tbe refinerv would blow in
their windows she coughed violently and be-
came much worse. Frank Gray told of how
bis wile was sick and that tbe fumes of tbe
works blew into the sick room and choked her.
He investigated the cause of the strong smell
and fonnd it came from tbe refinery.

Charles Steisy lived on Market street, near
tbe works, for 18 years and said be had
"caught a sniff of the bad smells about 2,000
times." He said be was not an artist in smells,
bnt could distinguish between it and those
coming from tbo tannery near there, or tbe
Bewer, or the salt works.

All of the witnesses told of tbe smell from
these latter places, bnt they were not as offen-
sive as the refinery.

THE 0EK ASSAULT CASE.

Several Witnesses Examined Without Ma-terl- nl

Results.
Tbe trial of James L. Orr was continued yes-

terday before Judge White. Orr is tbe real
estate agent who is charged with assault upon
Mary Kelly.

The prosecutrix stuck to her story as origin-
ally testified to. Hir mother was placed on the
Stand and stated that on the day of tbe alleged
assault Mary came home weeping bitterly and
told ber mother of ber mistreatment. Dr.
Xo.ng testified to making an examination,
which sustained the story of the prosecutrix.

John Stack, a salesman, testified that on July
25 Orr came into a stare in which he (Stack)
clerked at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Miss
Wary Gathers, of No. 58 Best street street, Alle-Cben-

swore that on July 25 Orr took his din-
ner at the home, leaving there at 12.30 o'clock.
Miss Laura Katiffleld swore tbat Orr ate on
that day earlier than usual.

On crossxamination by Mr. Porter, At-
torney Bobb arose and said: "Your Honor. I
object to Mr. Porter swinging back his bead to
the jury whenever be makes a point." Mr.
"Porter replied sharply tbat he would stand no
Interruption.

John Allen, a detective, thought he had met
Orr atnooriiear Cherry alley on July 25. The
witness stated that his real name was J. F.
Gibson. The witness was corroborrated by his
"brother Bert Gibson. On the Friday or Satur-
day following July 25 Orr came to witness and
told him to remember the time and date; itmight come in handy.

Miss Orpha Glendening, of No. 46 Fisk street,
testified tbat she left ber home July 25 at 11
o'clock to go to Orr's office, to attend to a mat-
ter about tbe house. At 12.50 o'clock Mr. Orr
came in and transacted the business. Tbe win-
dows of the office were down from the top, tberear office door was ajar, ana a youcg cirlwbo
wrote at a desk answered inquiries Mr. Orr
subsequently asked her to remember the time
she went to tbe office.

Court here adjourned for turkey until Fri-da-

A DISUSED COAL MINE.

(The Owner of the Laud Waste tbe PItmonth
Placed In a Safe Condition.

James Mason yesterday filed a bill in equity
against Fred Elk. Mason is the owner of some
land in Penn township, tbe coal rights of
which belong to Elk. He alleges that in one
part of the land Elk has worked nut all the
coal, but has left tbe pltmonth and mines in
such shape that the surface of tbe land is con-
tinually sinking in, and is rendered unfit for
tilling.

Elk is working another part of tbe land, and
transports his coal over a portion of the sur-
face owned by Mason, which, it is alleged, he
bas no right to da An injunction is asked for
to restrain Elk from using the land for thispurpose, and to compel him to put the old th

and mines in a safe condition.

LEFT HER SON OUT.

Mr. Collins Peculiar "Will Leave Her
Estate Oat of Ibe Family.

The case of Joseph K. Cass against Bobert
A. Bole was begun before Judge Ewing rester- -

lday. The prosecutor is tbe administrator of
ih eiHUB oi nancy wouuu, ceceasea, ana

until ber death Bole was ber business agent
and bandied her estate.

The administrator alleges that at one time
Mrs. Collins gave him three notes, payable to
her order, tbe whole aggregating some 813,000,
and that ne deposited them in bank to bis own
credit. Bole claims that he was given tbe
money in consideration tor managing ber
affairs and tbat of ber son, who was his inti-ma- to

friend until his death. The Utter was tbe
only belr to Mrs. Collins' estate, and when she
died, some time after, she left Bole the money,
as well as many of ber personal effects. Tbe
case is still on trial.

bHE MARRIED A MINOR,

Bnt Ibe Fidelity Trnst nnd Title Company
Will be Her Guardian.

A decree was made in the Orphans' Court,
yesterday, in tbe matter of the estate ot Mrs.
Bertie Holslnger, formerly Brobst, awardinc
her an allowance for support. Mrs. Holsinger
is a minor, and had married Charles Holsinger,
of Coraopolls. She had been left some money
by an aunt, of which the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company was appointed custodian until
she became of age; also some property by ber
grandfather, of which J. Charles Dlcken was
appointed trustee.

Recently Mrs. Holsinger petitioned the court
for an allowance for ber support Tbe guard
ians of ber estate resisted tbo claim, as she had
a bnsband and child and the money conld only
go for her benefit until she was of age. The
Court, however, decreed yesterday that Trus-
tee Dicken is to pay the revenue from what be
holds to the Fidelity Company as guardian,
which company is to expend what is necessary
for Mrs. Holsinger's support.

What tbe Court Grind.
IK" the suit of Louis King against Emily E.

Tasey, an action on a contract, a verdict was
rendered yesterday for SC33 65 for the plaintiff.

In- thesnit of William J. Kountz. trustee of
tho Pittsnnrg Savings Bank, against John D.
Thompson, an action in ejectment, a verdict
was rendered yesterday for the defendant.

Iir the suit of the Odd Fellows' Savings Bank
against L. C. Wjncoop, to recover on notes of
the Pittsburg Silverware Company, indorsed
by Wyncoop, a verdict was given yesterday in
favor of the plaintiff tor JUS.

In the suit of Mrs. Virginia Taylor against
the Pittsburg and Western Railroad Company,
for damages for tbe death of her husband, who
was run over and killed, near Federal street, a
non-su- it was entered yesterday against the
plaintiff.

A Chahteb was granted yesterday to the
Young Men's Athletic Club of Homestead.
Tbe directors of the club are 3 ohn Fitzsim-mon- s.

Mat Gray. Patrick Bodgers, Patrick
Sweeney, John Toole, Michael Conroy and
John Sullivan.

In tbe case of tbe Modern Life Insurance
and Improvement Trust Company against the
City Insurance Company of Pittsburg and the
Brushwood Developing Company, garnishee
proceedings, a non-su- it was taken by the
plaintiff yesterday.

Chabi.es Meise yesterday entered suit
against tbe Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St Louis
Railroad Company for $5,000 damages. Meise
owns a tract of land in South Fayette town-
ship. He states that the railroad company
located Its Bridgevllle and McDonald branch
through his place, taklnca strip valued at S300.
The locating of the road there and the changing
of a water course also damaged other land.

Miss Maey Mooke and Miss Mary Agey, of
Tylersburg, were arraigned, yesterday, before
United States Commissioner McCandless for
sending an obscene pictnre through the mails.
The picture was a photograph of a nude colored
woman and was sent to Mrs. Zellers, of tbe
same place. A complaint was made by Mr.
Zellers and an investigation made bv Postoffice
Inspector Moore, of Philadelphia. The bearing
was continned until December U.

Judge McKennan filed a decree in the
United States Circuit Court yesterday in tbe
case of John Cochran against Wilson & Black,
an action to restrain the defendants from in-

fringing on a patent sucker rod for oil wells.
The decree sustains tbe patent and enjoins the
defendants. Tbe case of the Consolidated
Boiler Mill Company against R. R. Walker was
argued in tbe same court, and decision was re-
served. The smt is to determine tbe control of
a patent flour roller.

What is mor common or distressing
than a bilious attack? "Who is not familiar
with tbe well known symptoms, oppression
across the stomach and chest, low spirits,
restlessness, gloominess of mind, weariness,
dull headache, dirty, greasy appearance of
the skin, yellow tinge of the white of the
eyes, loss of appetite, and costiveness? Few,
indeed, of the more ordinary ills of life are
more widely prevalent than these bilious
disorders, and yet tbey may be readily
gotten rid or by using Dr. Jayne a sanative
Pills, by whose operation the liver will be
rapidly restored to healthy action, the
vitiated secretions of the stomach changed,
all costiveness removed, and the whole sys-
tem assisted in recovering its normal con
dition.

A Sad Experience.
Many poor people are now lamenting the

day when they placed their hard earned
means in institutions that they supposed
safe, and were rudely and suddenly brought
face to face with the stem reality that the
fancied security had vanished, and with
it their capital. Many peonle to-d-

are risking their valuables in banks and
other places that assume no responsibility,
when, at a small cost, they could keep them
in a place that is undoubtedly safe, and
have them entirely under their own control.
To all such a word or advice is given. At
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OF
PITTSBURG, No. 83 Fourth avenue, you
can rent a safe in the company's burglar-proo- f

vault at a small expense, and then you
will have a sense of security.

UEAL ESTATE SATOiGS BANK, LlitL,

401 SmltuDeld Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, 550,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

A Rare Treat.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore will deliver her

famous lecture, "A Dream of
in Emory M. E. Church, East End, on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 29. J31 who want to
hear something grand should not fail to at-
tend.

Rich Cut Glass.
Our stock now complete with every re-

quisite for the table or bullet in all new and
artistic affects. Our prices and depth of
cuttings are the very lowest.

Reizenstein-- ,

152, 154, 156 Federal st, Allegheny.
TTSSU

Cash Talk.
5 oct iSarlor organs, 44.
7J4 oct. upright pianos, $160.
Store open all day Thursday and every

night till 9 P. M.
Echols, MoMueeat & Co..

123 Sandusky st, Allegheny, Pa.

Salt Water Ousters
20 cents per quart Get them at the Fulton
Market, 628 Smithfield st

John a. Maetet.

Obdeb your pnotos and crayons for the
holidays now at Lies' PopuIarGallenfc 10
and 12 Sixth st. Cabinets $1 per doz.' and
extra panel picture. tts a

For tbe Children.
Marvin's Xmas toys and animal cakes are

a constant joy to the little ones. Get them
from your grocer. mttfs

Salt Water Oyster
20 cents per quart Get them at the Fulton
Market, 628 Smithfield st

John A. MAEinr.

Bookkeeping and penmanship taught
at evening sessions. Duff's College, 49
Filth ave. vrhs

Stylish Trousering
The largest stock at popularprices.
rasa Pitcaibit's, 434 Wood street

Salt Water Oyster
20 cents per quart Get them at the Fulton
Market, 628 Smithfield st

John- A. Mabtik.

The Broncho, tbe latest musio at Kap-pel- 's

Music Store, 77 Fifth ave. ttsu

F. & Vs. Pilsner bee-r'l-i tbe plsawnteit
BwuHiaat in we wnio, ,,
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THFFISBTmG DISPATOH,t "EHXmSDT, OYEMBEEf

CLOSE TO $3,000,000
: r v

Of Insurance Involved in tbeGreat
Conflagration at Lynn.

THE LOSSES OP EACECOMPANY.

Most of the Business Men Will'Commence
Rebuilding at Once.

AID OFFERED BI SURROUNDING TOWNS

Xynh". Mass., November 27. The early
trains from Boston brought many ot the in-

surance adjusters. The following list of
insurance companies invoiveo. ana tne
amounts cover the full loss as! estimated by
the adjusters. The amounts are authentic.

Several companies have not yet reported,
and in some cases there will be slight sal-

vage; but the insurance below is practically
a total loss.

THE FIGURES FOE IX.
Citizen's," Pennsylvania. $12,000; Granite

State, 27.000; Home, New York, S59.000; Mer-
chants. Rhode Island, S30.000; Union, Califor-
nia, 519,000; Liberty. K,400; Anglo, Nevada,
S1Q.O00: Pbrenlx, England, 147,000; British
America, Si0,000; Providence, Washington, $SS,-00-0;

Westchester, 134,755: Union, Pennsylvania,
$28,075; Michigan Fire and Marine, $12,.
000; Continental, J45.000; United Fire-
men's 25.000: Milwaukee, $23,000;
Glens Falls, S16.00H; Pacific. $8,000;
Jefferson, $1,000: Phoenix, New York, $45,000;
Insurance Company of Hortb America, $43,000;
California. $30,000; Commercial Union. $29,950;
Neptune, $1,000: Manufacturers, $1,250; New
York Fire, $1,250; Greenwich, $12,500; Citizens,
Ohio, $2,500; Pacific. $1,000, Empire State,
$1,000: New York Equitable, SL500: Worth
American. $45,000; Connecticut, $45,620; Han-
over. $41,090: Orient, $10,600; Atlantic. Rhode
Island, $35,100; Hecla, $3,500: Lvnn Mutual,
$8,000; Franklin, Ohio, $4,600; Eliot, $7,100;
Firemen's. Boston. $60,000: Queen. $2,000:
Scottish Union. $3,825; Meriden, $2,550: United
States. $10,600; Eguitable, Rhode Island, $34,000;
First National, $28,200: Exchange, JV-S0-; North-weter-

$7300; Guardians. England, $24,400:
American. Boston. $16,740; Sun, $53,300; Lanca
shire $43,716: Norwich Union, $5A646:Ameri
can, Pennsylvania, $57,0S0; Lion. $57,000; tiirard,
Pennsylvania, $31,016; Firemen's. Ohio. $28,650:
Peonle's. New York. $20,450; Holyoke Mn- -
tnaL S7.600: Traders and Mechanics'
$7,000; Merrlmac $4,500; .Etna, $69,-00-

Niagara, $55,000: Germania, $64,000;
Insurance Company of State of Pennsylvania,
$45,000; Firemen's Fund, $27,000; Insurance of
North America, $48,000; Merchants', New Jer-
sey. $68,960: Newark, $46,060: Boylston, $41,150;
London and Lancashire. $47.o00; Traders. $40.-65- 0;

Royal. $30,000; Pennsylvania, $20,000; Im-
perial $10,000: City of London, $40,000; Northern,
$53,000: North British. $60,000; German Ameri-
can, $37,500: Liverpool and London and Globe,
$153,000; American Central, $50,000; Saugns
Mutual, $3,000. Total, $2,771,050.

BEADY TO BEBU1LD.

Nearly all the leading business men are
waiting only for the bricks to cool and
specifications lor new Duiiaings are at tnis
writing in order. On the site of the princi-
pal business offices may be found small
wooden structures with their signs out

The Lynn Daily Item was the first to
erect its little 7x9 office on the site of its
former office with a sign, "Daily Item office.
All ready for business." The manufac-
turers who have been barned out will scatter
to surrounding towns, and will be some time
in finding shops, so that the demand for
stock and machinery will be gradual. As
to the shoe trade, manufacturers were mak-
ing many spring goods, but were shipping
from day to day. so that not a very large
stock of manufactured shoes was burned.
Mr. F. "W. Breed, who lost the largest of
bis three factories, says most of the manu-
facturers will rebuild here, and before many
months we shall see the city as prosperous
as before the fire.

I THE TOTAL DESTBTJCTIOH.

Bevised figures of buildings destroyed so
far as now known: Forty-tw- o brick Duild-insr- s.

112 wooden stores and factories and 142
dwelling houses; 162 families are homeless
and 87 shoe manufacturing establishments
are wiped out At 1220 p. si. His 'Honor,
Mayor Newball called to order a meeting in
the Mayor's room of those citizens desirous
of aiding the sufferers. There were present
between 50 and 60 of Lynn's most prominent
men. ,

Telegrams offering assistance in cash or
anything else were received from the May-
ors of Haverhill, Boston, Lawrence, Brock-
ton and from a number of neighboring
towns. A committee was appointed to go
over the ground and make a list of probable
losses.

Nine thousand dona's was subscribed by
nine citizens. A second list was then start-
ed for those who desired to subscribe less
than $1,000, and the meeting adjourned to
hear tbe Investigating Committee's report

A FlenslDE Lnxntive.
Whoever has taken Hamburg Firs will never

take any other kind of laxative medicine. Tbey
are pleasant to tbe taste, and are sure in their
action, a few doses curing the most obstinate
case of constipation or torpidity of the liver.
25 cents. Dose, one fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

TTSU

STRENGTH OF BAKING POWDERS
By Actual Chemical Tests.

DR.fBICE,S.Pnre.tsssssss-Msssssssssls-JJ- Sg

JOHhSON'S (limn)... sjsssssssEaBBBJJJssSBBZJESa
RAU5EYS(Bcstmk). BSSS9BBJsssBSSBBI
IlATWOOD'S(tllIErildrSsBSSSBSsmaBSaSs1
RIDEE'3 ESSSSSSJBJSJSSJBJSBSSSSSSjg

QUEEX (ilsa Powder) BBSSBBSssBSsssS
CLTBrca's(aliortwt.l.Sos.) ..mi
Payee's
D AKTtELL , CO'S (Hum Powder)....!

EuIAL

EUREKA (HsnFowaer)

Herbert & Co's
Chief (iism powder)

Gift Powders (omul Aim jussumi)
SCHEME PO WDERS(cobU1s Ham Immosls:
BULK POWDER (told loose Alam A Immosla)

Ramsey's (wksotrm)
REPORTS OP GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS AS TO PrrRI--

TT AKD WHOLESOME3TESS OP DR. PRICE'S
CREAM BAKIliO POWDER.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not contain
Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant K. S.
G. Paton, Ph. D., Chemist for the United States
Government

The Cream of Tartar used in Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is the strongest and free from all
lime and other impurities. The best Baking Pow-
der made Prof. Peter Colliee. Chief Chemist for
the United States Department of Agriculture, Washington,

D. C.

I have several tunes examined baking powders in
the market to determine their purity, raising power
and Influence on tbe health of those using them. I
have uniformly fonnd Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder the best in all respects. In raising power it
stands at the head. It Is a pure, clean, elegant and
healthful preparation. 1 have used "Price's" In
my family for years. Prof. B. C Kedzle, Late
President Michigan state Board ot Health.

DRUNKENNESS
Orthettquor Habit Positively Cured

by Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It can be given in a cap or coffee or tea without
tbe knowledge of the person taking It: Is abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a permanent and
speedy care, wbetber tbe patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcobollc wreck. Thousands of
IJrunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Uolden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d- believe thev quitdrinking from their own free win. IT IfEVKR
FA1I.3. The system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossibility for tbe
liquor appetite to exist. For sale by A. J. Bankln,
Blxth andPenn avcflttsbore: E. Holden & Co..
63 E. federal st., lll.fhMv nnnllfl hv
tteo. A. Kelly Jt Co . PitKburg. Fa.

JAS. MCNEIL & BRO..
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES. .
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by tbe old
methods. Repairine and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

PEARS
It the PUREST, BEST and Cleanest

SOAP rx
Ot til Dnntfst. M fcewe rt fariteUeas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$6Si
zSgmxgmSf Sssk

jf sikh 1 l&fsw!nBEi
.rL?w"' -- wjk"" ivssaa

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, Li VER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYMUi 03e FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOU1SVIUI. KY. KEW YORK. N. V.

FELT LIKE KILLING HIMSELF

A. "WcU-JRno-vr- tx nttsbuiBei?
Contemplates Suicide.

A HISTORY OF THE CASE.

Sir. Charles Preston bad for some years been
a victim of kidney disease. Tbe pain across
bis back and kidneys was so serere tbat sev-
eral tunes be was compelled to give up bis bus-
iness. He had more or less pain all OTer his
bjdy, especially shooting down bis limbs. He
had a constant tired leellne, which was worse
in the morning. There was a dull, oppressive
reeling in his head and mnch pain over his
eyes. His appetite at times was very
poor. He felt very nervons and conld
not sleep. He had a dropping of mucus
into his throat, which, in hawking and spitting
it cnt, caused a burning feeling in his throat.
1113 disease so affected nis mind that bo became
very melancholy, and, as bo said, be frequently
felt like killing himself. Ho began treatment
with the physicians of the Polypathic Institute,
420 Penn avenue, on September 28, and now is
well, bis mind is cheerful, and nothing conld
induce him to commit suicide. He can be
fonnd at .Nos. 5 and 7 Boss street.

He says: "I take great pleasure- - in an-
nouncing to the people of Pittsburg tnat I have
been cured of tbe above disease, and most
cheerfully advise those who are suffering from
chronic diseases to consult these doctors.

OnABT.ES Pbeston."
Tbe physicians in charge treat successfully

all forms of kidney and urinary diseases, chron-
ic diseases and surgery.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., and 6 to 8 P.
K. Sundays, 1 to 1 r. n. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Treatment also by
correspondence. dozs-tt- h

. j7 1 jf
OTJB LATEST.

Far seeing and reading lenses combined, in
the neatest and most practical form, either in
spectacles or eye glasses: indispensable for con-
stant house or office wear and snopping.
--rri "TTI-"- 7" MANUFACTURING
CJ. t? Jk--, OPTICIAN,

908 PENN AVENUE, PITTa
Cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadel-

phia. no21-TT- S

ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and snre cure for
tbe Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Comnlaint and everv

Trade Mark species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popnlar prepar-

ation for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, 31 per bottle, or SO for $5.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WIL F. ZOELLER, Sole Mfi..
PittsUurg, Pa.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tho
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1086. selO-os- u

Reduce.Your Shoe Bills,
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Schurr's Patent Shoe Sole Protectors

are an absolute protection for the soles of
shoes for men working in mines, mills, foun-
dries, steel works, blastfurnaces, etc.

'
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR THEM.

Dealers supplied by Pittsburg Shoe Finding
Houses.

PRESSES
WITH OUTFITS

COMPLETE.
No. 4, J175i.rTo.6, J2;
No. 9. self-lnkp-r. So;
No. 10, J7 0: No. lLf

10: No. 12, $21; No.
13. $31.
W. A. BUNTING,

20 Fifth avenue.
tie" d for circular. 8

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES
And Ere Glasses. $5 and upward.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
bDeclalty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles (and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WI. E,STIME,0bUcUh,

IeSWT.CT' Tr. v . , -
t' rl"&h&!-- 'a AtKi
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DEMMLER BROS.,
526 and 528 SMLTJdLb'IKLD ST.

Special Announcement !

Commencing Friday, Nov. 29, to
Saturday, Deo. 7, inclusive, wo will
make a public demonstration of the
PERFECTION MEAT CBTTEI!

BnsssV II
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THE PERFECTION MEAT CUTTER cuts
raw meat for Hambnrg steaks and beef tea,
cooked meats, chickens, lobsters, oysters for
croquets, material for mince pies and fruit
cakes, vegetables for sonps, pulverizes crack-
ers, stale bread, etc. DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AND SEE IT OPERATING.

Tbe Empire Roaster. Imperial Hollow Ware,
Steam Egg Poachers, Bread Raisers, the Rapid
Clothes Lifters and an endless variety of
Kitchen, House Furnishing. Brass Goods and
the CHIOAQO GAS HEATING STOVES.

DEMMLER BROS.,
626 and 628 Smithfield Street.

Embroidered.

Handkerchiefs.

JH&sHtIbsr
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friptNEW ABVBKTI9EMBXTS.

Style, wear, price, and perfect fit eoaMse,
To designate their meats is line.

Wanamaker um

& Brown, r:
Offer an immense variety of
fine

OVERCOATS
of their well known reliable
make, and at lowest
every

$14 To
N. B. The customer buy-

ing of us deals directrwith the
manufacturer.

oys' Department abounds in
bargains.

Sixth street and jnenee.

no28--

WALTZS J. OSBODBKE. RlCHAKD BAEBOTVS.

OSBOTJRNE
JOB PRINTERS.

SO Diamond street.
Telephone No. 812. au31-6-TT-3

13NAPNO. 8.
We areriow offering some of the greatest Holiday Bargains ever before thought of In Watches.Ladies' Solid Gold watches, stem winding and setting, Swiss movements, iV 60 to J17. Ladies'

Solid Gold, stem winding Watches, Elgin or other American movements. tl6 75l 118 JO. 88&
$21 25, $23 50. $2a. Gents' Watches, gold filled, anyAmerican movement, J13 50. Gents' Watches,
stem winding, American, Bolid Gold, J22 to J70. Ladies Silver Chatelaine Watches, stem winder!
J5 60. Men and Boys' Silver Watches, from S3 up. Each Watch sold is guaranteed to be strictly
as represented or money refunded. Also a complete line of Marble, Onyx and Wooden Clocks.
Bronzes, Fancy China ware. Bisque, Silverware, eta

1EL SILO?!?, 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfield.
P. S Watch for Ring Snap No. 9. a

WRAP BARGAINS

EOSENBAUM'S

'
"- ii IM
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CLOAK BARGAINS I
We are determined to reduce our immense stock of

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks,
and have marked prices low enough to make them go rapidly. "We have every style,
qualify and price yon may desire, and it will bo to your interest to examine our stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Hemstitched and Colored Bordered Handlcer.

HANDKERCHIEF
An immense choice of

chiefs for ladies, irom 5e to f3; for gentlemen,
Initia 1 10c, 15c, to 25c.
to 25c

:- -:

10c, 15c, up to 75c. Fine
do.. 25c no. Handkerchiefs. 5a

CORSET BARGAINS.
One lot nice iresh Corsets, 37c; another lot woven Corsets, 50c; B. & G., 75c andjnp;

small lot genuine P. D. at $1 75, worth ?2 50; Thomson's, Dr. Warner's, Ferris' and over
50 styles of Fine French Corsets. A larger yariety of perfect fitting Corsets than jon, will
find anywhere else.

Curtains and Portieres.
A new line of elegant Lace Curtains, Bed (sets and Portieres, suitable forHoliday

presents. Select now and have them laid aside. All onr own importations. Prices the
lowest

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Extra quality imported Woolen Sox, 25e, 37e, 50c
Extra line Satin Scarfs, new patterns, 50c, 75c. SI, SI 50.
Beautiful Dress Shirts, perfect fitting, $1 to $3 50.
Ntr Rdtin TilQITl etnnV'nirlaMil nsmr) nXw$iA & Is

Camel's Hair "Underwear, all sizes, from 60c to 3 each.
Fine Silk Mufflers and Silk Initial 60c to $5.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Latest novelties fn Linen and Silk Scarfs, Head Bests, Sachet Bags, Fancy Baskets

Fancy Silks, Plushes, Ornaments, Pin Cushions, and hundreds of Kaick-Knack-s
at most reasonable prices.

The largest stock ofBibbons suitable for work, with Plushes and Velvets to

ROSEKBAUM&CO.
510, 512, 514 MARKET ST. AND 27 FIFTH

no26-TTSa-u

" A I ITIOM W. L. Dougfsi name and tne price are stamped on the bottom of asuAUl LUIM Shoes advertised by him before leaTjog his factory; this protects thewearers high prices and goods. Take none Unless so'stai$ed, nor be deceived
by others claimed to lie as Rood, on which dealers make more profit, but send direct to factory,
and receive bv return mail what you want. State1 kind, or lace, wide or narrow
toe, size and width usually worn, and inclose price with order. Prompt delivery and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address, W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mn.
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Both
Widths.

12J4c, Ladies
Gents' Misses'

Tidies

fancy
match.

against inferior

button, congress

made

"The French Onara." 'The Spanish Arch
Medium Cxnmon-Seny.- " All in Button
Front Lace, on S3
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grade,

$35.
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BARGAINS.
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Handkerchiefs,

AVE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
PO SnQt PENTLEMBN.
Our claims for this shoe over ill other S3 skee

advertised are:
It coniaim better material.
It is mere stylish, better fiHInJ tad durable.
It gives better general satisfaction.
It saves more money for the consumer.
Its grest success is das to merit.
It cannot be duplicated by My otter nMeifse.

turer.
It is the best In the world, snd his lirger di

than any other $3 advertised.
CC nrUl wl" De Pal1 to any person who w8lfJjJJJ prove tbe above statements to be untrue.

Tbe following line of shoes will be found to be of
the same standard of excellence.
$5 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
4 00 HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE.

S3 50 POLICE FARMERS' SHOE.
J2 50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

2 25 WORKWOMAN'S SHOE.
2 00 GOOO-WEA- R SHOE.

S2 00 and $1 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All made In Congress, Bntton and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 AND ,S2 SHOES
LadiesTShoes are In r.Ues from 1 to 7, bait aiaes,

SYYLES OF LAMES' SHOES.

m.de
Shoe only.

mind shoe

high

AND

FOR
LADIES.

aoeUS.U.D.S amAXX

Opera," ''The Amerleia Cmmen-SeM,- " "The
the Lattit Styles. Alt, French Opera M

QtnliMMR, wMh tiHvyHp t
0VinBTlBA9 PTwWWlt W9W99

CPPPInl W. L. DOUGLAS S3 GRAIN SHOE (laeed) forOlWUlAl. and atrictly WaierproofMs Jih eat
-i

H. J O. M. Laac, Fjrtf-nR-h aaAjLjIgr ttttm. rf. Ti
liajKjjJKSBkTesHsey-jj- .
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dedication of the monument erected in his honor. And
yet what is the monument of stone compared with the
monument of, gratitude which Tom Armstrong has built
for himself in the hearts of the workingmen and median
ics of Pittsburg if not the entire country. Peaces as
well as war, had her victories, for him, and the memory
of his life's work will ever remain green in the grateful
heart of Organized Labor. ' ' ' .

t
' "He was a man, take "him for all in all, "

,

t? I shall not look upon his like again." ShakespeareSs J

f
STMGEES, WELCOME!
The thousands of strangers who will be hi our city

to-da- y to participate in, or --witness, the grand parade and
dedication ceremonies are cordially requested to visit bur
store before 12 o'clock (noon), as, in honor of the day;
we shall close our store at this hour.

You can make with ease any purchasing you desire,
and be out in time to see the parade.

3rOur Special Thanksgiving Bargain Sale will be
continued until noon, and never Ijave Fine Clothing.
Cloaks, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods been sold for,
as little money as we will sell them this morning.

-

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and

"WHCOIjESJsjXiE

t3HSee the Moving
corner
priate show.

From PHfefcvra IMIo Metis.

llfennsylvaniaLJnBS.
lssV Trains Run by Clofral Time,

BO0THWEBT8YSTEM-'ANHAJiUl.KKOD- TE.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. JUaals, d 1 :1S a. to..
d 7:90 a. a.,d9:O0aal d ll:lSp. m. Dennison, z:S
TJ. m. Chicago, d 1:1S a. m. and 12:06 p. m.
Wheellnr. 1- - a.m.,, UM, : p. m Steuben-vlll- e,

6:S6. m. Washington, 6:4, 8.39 a.m.. 1:5,
3:30, :, 4: p. m. Bnhnr. 19:1 a. a, Bnrgetts-tow- n,

8 11:36 a. m., M p. m. MaasSeld, 7:14,
lrt, fM, d8J8.J0p,m. Mo

Donsia. d41S.dlfl.p-ai- .
Tsaiks ABBTVXfroni the West d 2:10, d

m., S, d p. tbj DesnlsoB, 3a. m.
Srt6 p. m, Wheellnir, 2:10, 8:15 a. m..

J:0S, 5J6p. m. BarfttstowB, 7:1$ a. m., 3 :05
a. ra. 'Washlngtoa. 8:66, list. iOOS a. m.,
2.. ftsJBp- - m MsnsSeld, 6:36, 8:381 11:40 a. EU,
K:S, J.56.:ndS6Jj. m. Balger, 1: p. m.
HcDoaalds, d 9:36 a. nx, A 9M p. BV

NOKl'H W kBT YMB KOUTK.
Leove for CSlcspo. d 7: a-- d 1J.-2-'. d lrtn, d
t:S, except Satardarll'SB p.m.: Toledo. 7CS a.

d lrte, sndeieeptSstardsj'llOp.Bi.:
Crestline. 6:45 a. ra., Ueveland, :ia I2.4S d 11.-0-

p. ra.. and 7:25a.m., vlaP..3XW.4UBr.rMew
Castle and xoongstowii. 7:0i a. m.. 1230, 1:15 p.
m :YooBWtowa and Nlles, dlzJO p.m.:Mead-vUl- e,

Xiio and Ashtabali, 7M a. m.. 12D p. m.i
HHes and Jamestown, 3 p.m.: Massillon. 4:10
p. a.; Wheeling' and Kellalrc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:13.
3:30 p. m.: Beaver Ifalls, 4rt9, 66 pv nutUeavcr
Isllt S 80 a. m.; Lcc tidal e, 5.30a, m.
Difabtfrgk Rochester, e0 a.

is. ; Beaver Falls, 8US. II. Knon.3-0- p.
m.; Jetsdale, SKI, leao, ll:t5a. m.: l:r 2:so.
4 JO, 4:46. SO0, :W. 7 JO, ifflp. m.: ConwsT, VIM

falrUaksS 11:40s. ra.: Beaver Falls, 3J.ra.; in. ; Leetsdale. S.30 p. m.
akkitx Union station froraCslcai'O.ex

cept Hoadar. Ida, dB:08. d5:M a.m., d and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Btoaday, 1JO. dSdJa.
Bi 6:56 and 8:W p. a.: CrestUoe 2:10 p. m,;
Yoaagstown and New Castle, 0:10 a. m.. 12
lOtrtp. m.; Miles and Wp. m.:
Cleveland, d:60 a. in 23. p. au; Wheeling
and Bellalre, .09a. m 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Asbtabals, 1.26, 10:15 p.m.; Masjillon. lOrtJOs.m.:
Miles and JaBtestown, 8:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:m.m.. 1:10p.m.; Beaver Falls, 3 823 .p.m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abbevz ALLXOHKBT, froBi non. 8.00 a. m.:
Cenwar8.4a, Bea(terr.)a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7.10 a. m.. 5.38 p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.39. 5.3a 8.1.1.

6.51 7.4 a. m.. IS 90, 12.46. 1.45, 3.30, 4.38. 8, f,00
Fair Usv 8 a.m.r Beaver Falls, aSra.5 si.; letodale, B 8.06 p. m.: Beaver Jf.lls,'

S8.I5p.HU k
d. dally; a, Sander, only; other trains, eseept

Sands?.

ANU l.AKK FB1E KA1LKOAUPITTSBUKO Sebednle In effect Novemberl7,
mm. Ceirtnl time. UarART-F- or Cleveland.
6:88, "8:80 S.JH.. '1:35, N:3 S:30p.m. For CI

Chlcaco and St. als. 0 a-- i:3B,
J0p. a. For Buffalo. 8:08 a. m. 4:28, "a8p.

a. For Hatamanca, 8:08 a. a.. 4:20 p. a. For
aroBBgstown aBrt Newcastle, SM, "StM. M:15 a.
a., 1:1a, 4.2, "9.30 p., a. For jseaveruraiis,

. 73a, 10:a- - a., 1:3. J J,- - MdO, SOS,
Jup. a. For CharUers. 6e. 9 m, ak

S:J:I6.7Je. 8:06. 18:14 a.m-12-- 86, 12:3.
112:46, 1:40. J JO, 2J9, 54:80, 5:95, a. "S.10, VO

AwttVS-Fro- m Wevelind, e:5 a. a., 12:3.
5:40, 7:SS p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Leeis. 12:. "SOb . a. Froa BiaUo.
a. a., 'ltaaio p. m. Froa Salamanca, J2:av
7 p. mTFrom Yonngatown sad Mew Castle,

ttm, : a", m., 14:38. 8:4. 7. M p. m. Froa
Beaver Fall 5.-J-

, M, US, 130 a. a., 'HM,
PL C. A Y. tnlM for MaasSeld. SJOa. m i--

p. a. 7orXsea.amdBeecbaont, 8JB a. a.,
o. s 1. rsi jnm nnawwwm. .i...m w

rSia.B.. vks.B. For TTeet Mwton,tsk a. a.. JW. f p. a.
AMKVa From JfrW Jfaven, fa: a. a., 5:
.a. rremWeetMewtOB, 6:rr8J0a.m.,l,tilts, a.
Fw Mehteeeport, Blsabrtb. JteaonaheIs Clty

ihmI Betle Yernon, 6.80, V U a.m.. 13.,
Froa Belle Yeraon, Moaoaeafcgls, City. HU-lM- h

and MeKcespert, 7:46 a. m.,yiM, 11 je, 6;08,

'laJlVr'w4ay ealy. tWat honr
lateonSmtSay. WtttrMtwoh4mHteeaSaa
&r TieketOOce, 8H9altkM Street,

UBO AMU CAWHOlaKAJHiOJCK. B.
enauaer Tine TaWs. Oa ad after May 1.

, BafHlMHrnoee,tra4siwlUriaasfo41ow
Meverrday, essapt Sandav. Jaatern atudard
khnet tfAng ntubnrr-- i: a. n., JiHi.nu.
8iea.a a 11'ISa.alHOp. a , 3:40.

I. m.. ovxj p. m., nse p.m.. visa p. i.,
AlllustOTl-- :4 a. ra., 6:30 a. m.. 7:0)

a. a., Wa. ., liMp.m.. 21400 0,
sunp-aa- .. 7:p, bh.
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November 28, 1889',

"Still o'er theselscMmy memory wakesst "

Time bnt the, bspreaaloa
deeper mdu3e&iUm-- .

As streams theirchanneli
deeper wearBana.- -

THOMAS'A.
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"His So ,C

HarchiiilLft!:"

This
.
s

eventful day
the annals of Or--"
ganized tabor, t
The esteem, We-
an d veneration-a- n

the dead
soldier andfriend"
of labor was held
by all who knew

finds a fit-Sti-ng

expression
'tx, in the
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XAXLXAB(.
OENASYI.VANIA KAILliOAW-- OS AXB &SA. arter November 10, 1889. trains leave Ualom
Sutloa, M fsUaws, .Eastern JWairtaM
Vmtt

MADH4KJE EASTWABO. 'Cm
Slew Toric aad Chlea UaUtedofgnnmaavT

flbnle dsllr at 7 .1 a. m.
AtintlAllnH4s(iAl3'r Svst Cast. 3Ba.H.
kssutrmin. daU7,es4Vtlsads7. JJo a. m. amm-- f

Diy press dally at Me a. a.
. Hall express daJly at lie p. a.

PhtUdelphla express dafir at 4:M p. a.
Awiemi t'Fas idae daUyjt StM p.
6reBsBrff ex prsss-- au wee days. a.
iT7vexpsslli8la. a week . -

AHtBtaswh tnlaa eoansst at immr OtTirien
keateef "Iroeklrn Annex" if.Y- -
aveldlacdoahto4earrMeaad iaanaar ttaoagk M,

Trains arrtve at Ulo aasliu asi tUsm
St. Louts, Chicago and UnclBBatlZxpreM.

dallv.. ........ ....., M..Mn... ......2i89 a. a.
atsll Train, aairr..... ..................... as, a.
wesiern j&xprcss, onuy.. .. .......,.. JWB.BW

jExpress, nr....Chicago Limited JCxpia . ia.Fast Line, dallr.. ........ JliaV-'- a.

SOUTHWEST l"K?ta AlH.Wi.2. m:.
For umontowa. 8jo un sj. i

m- - without ehanse of earar 12.88 .
lnc at QreenaBanr. Trstos airlvs aesasl
lnwsitl!iL.ll..llal iJaudJ:Ml.li'.i'- -

wjcar riisia)yAaiA-tHVJai44ikasa- j

Butler ....... Jis. nu
JWtler Axoesn... tsata. a, 2aa ft:4p. aw
Sswlfidsle Acce.-et-. ta.a.uiaM JBp.m.
jrrseport Aecora. ...4USV sSlMtd 11.40 p. nv
ua smnoay.
XorMi ApotloAeesea.....llMBa. a. aid tieep. a.
ABeghenr Jaacttoai AeeaaaoaaMen. saOa.au
Bialrevllle Acceaaoitaaaa 11:99 p.m.

Trains arrive at rt.ttrMiu arjumx hTTATiurt
sUutttss. eoansetlng frBsa.Batter, .,;iojss-ib- .
man ATaiH.... ......... .u..i. D. ns.
Kntler Aeeeen SO a. .. :4d7Sp.iH.
BMinviiie Aj idatloa (dZo-- a.

Freenort Aee 7 :48 a. a.. lsS.7andn:10p. a.
Oh Saads ....Mt a. a. Bd7.-o- e p. m.

sr,nHa.BL.2.4.S:p. a.
JTortk Apeile Aemsa ala. a. asd a

3kVl VMS AJIJEUA, 1J1VIS1UK.
Trsas ieiT Unlaw saatf-FlasDmr- g. asnaowstrw jsHaeaiawieut vng. wees jhvwbstius uiDa4Mwn. :. Fr Hoaoagabeta atrana

Wm mtamwnWt, IM m : a.a.ana ;
UnSmBday, lk.a. fee a on, d.iup. a weeksstvs

jjt,tos w a., i D.m., West Hissk A:eaesaesstMea. 8.30a. m, kss.
awanaudkava, Mtaday. "4p.m.
'Jtcaet oleis Ceraer Foank arenae) aJBf'land Balsa
CKAS. X. FUH. J.B-WO-

QCBCSWS Sea.'ll'ass'r AxenU

BALTlMOitS AND OHIO BAILKOAD. v3
effect Meveuber ift, 1889: AS

ForWasnteMoa. U. C., Baltimore, miladet. -- 11
phlaandWewYork. --Ujeei. a. and 0 p. alf., ''
For Cumberland. 4 , a.. 210, SJuwa.-.- y
For C9ellTlU, r4 acrf "8.08 a-- m., Tl.-- m f

Ma4 . p. m, fee MU Fleasant, H.jBatara.ascl fli Uui M.'Sep. m. For W- - ..

lnsMs, Fa., rrataad :4 c. ., 1J&, tiJB and ,

TJBUM. Viirllto.la2lrb tntiL "7l06.a., "td p. a. For Cotaalw. 7d a. m.. 1--

p. a. j or jnewara. 48 a.m "2JS.7a sn
g. w. or uaiesjfo. t and 7J0 p. as. -- ""
llalss asvlv frna IMr Yut FhllaaeipMa,
BaltMnere aad Wasklactm. 1i.n,, . p.
".a.a.. : .a, roa WkeeUnr, Sdk,
Mvie a. a., m, . a. -

Throaarhileaslaffeus to Bkltlatore, Waskls
mom, carets apnsMia vniefo.CMBnrilsvMla aeeeaeuemuv at S8JS a.
Baakar oalr

Tr'aUMVBC' COasalajul aBkaaia.Basiasaxsai kJaaaaaBak.. OaBBBBaJSaHF Rons notelinaaa orders lSH at "a A f I ft!iktFiflk ave. aa ru.. otx&u t K:itr.LlGea.
Agent. J.TTb'UKLLv General Manage..

A TLUHJHKKY VALLXT AlLKOAl ff&.
.u-Trml- aav Haa Mtatloa tEutenitw
tkaclt Xmaaaiac Ac. ii a. to.: BkMran.

allyv M a7Z7H Ae., Mil a. a.JCan As., aSTa. a.; OU dtvaad lMsl
vm p.a. ; hum a, Ae., iaBp.au i

MX. . .sisimr. Cars
- - .: ...in MflEx?Vsua. j jl A ."

1A?11 HOCAjWa Sea.
r -

HTSBUIM ANP WESTEKK
iraiMtct'iEun uumcj Leave. .
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